
Decision No. .) 'i n f~ ') 

BEFO?.E T.BE R.ULR0lJ) COIe!ISSION OF TEZ STATE OF CAt.n'O~"I,c;. 

In the V~tter or the Application or the) 
$.Q;.~TA CL.A..~ V.:J.:I.:i:."Y ";1.A.T"..2 CO!~.iu~, ) 

a corporation, tor permission to reduce ) 
capital stock~ aDd to issue no par value) Application No. 19435 
shares ot ctock in exchange tor par ) 
value shares. ) 

BY TEE COwnSSION: --
OPINION 

San ta Cle:a Valley \1a tel" Co::.pany,,· - ,e.) a corporation, b.o.s 

applied to the Railroad Co~ssion roran order authorizing it to 
I;' 

reduce its capital stock and to issue 896 shares o~ common stock 

without par value in exchange tor 896 shares or co~on stock or 

the par valuo or $100.00 each. 

It appea:-s the. t Ssnta C1a:-0. Valloy We. ter Coml'e.ny was organ

ized under the laws or the State or California on or about Nov~-

~er 28, 1892, and .thet it has been engaged in ~upply1ng water tor 

irrigation purposes 1ll the vicinity or C~p~cll, San~ Clara County. 

It se~ that the co~panyts operations hsve been conducted at a loss 

and that up to the close or 1933 it bad an acc~~ated dericit or 

$66,023.03. As ot the s~e date its rixed capital was reported at 

$42,990.38 ~d its ~epreci8tion recerve at $14,291.99. 

ztock outst~ding amounted to 895 share~ o~ the p~ value or 

$69,500.00. 

Section ZOO (b) or the general corporation la~ ot Cal1tor-

nia requires every stock corporation to c~rry on its bookz a stated 
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capital which s~ll co~s1st ot the ~ggregate par value ot the out

sta~ding shares and treasury sCares hav1~g per value, end the aggre

gate ~ount or value of the ae=eed co~s1deration roceived or to be 

received from shares without par value. 

Ap~licant ~ow desires to reduce its stated e~pital to 

$8,200.00. To etfect the reduction the co:pany proposes to issue 

896 shares ot ~o par com:on stock ~ving a stated value or $8,200.00, 

in exchange tor the 896 shares or common stock having the total par 

value or $89,600.00. It =e~orts thnt of the reduction o~ $81,400. 

the sum or $6&,02Z.0Z will be credited against its corporate detieit 

in order to ~ipe out the accumulated ~ount, and that tho balance or 

$15,375.97 ~1l1 be credited to paid-in surplus. It states in the 

application that no ~art ot the $u-~lus thus resulting will be dis

tributed to its stocltholde~s. 

It appears that the principal purpose or the change in the 

ca,ital stock structure is to eliminate the large accumulatod d~~ieit. 

It will be note~ thet no eha:ge is be1~g made in the number ot 

shares outstanding. the exebange being on a shere to~ shsro basiS, 

and co~sequently no change in the control 0: the cor~o=c~ion. 

santa Cla=a Valley 7.ater Co~any hav1ne applied to the 

Railroad COmmission tor authority to issue n~r. zhcres of stock in 

exchange tor stock heretofore outstanding, as indicated in the 

~receding opinio~, and thereby reduce its s~te~ capital, and the 

Commission beins ot the opin1on that this is not a matter in ~h1ch 

a public hearing is necessary, that the a~~licat1on should be 

granted, as herein provided, and that the ~onoy, property or l~bor 

to be procured or paid ~or by the issue ~r. the s'~ock he:e~ auth-
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orized is reasonably =equ1red by the compe~y tor the pu--pose $pee1-

tiod herein ~h1ch purpose is not, 1~ whole or i~ pert, reasonably 

chargeable to operating expe~es or to i~¢o~e) therefore, 

!T IS BE?~Y ORDE?~~ that Santa Clara Valley ~ater Co~~en7, 

a corporation, may, on or betore Dece~er 31, 1934, issue 895 shares 

of its no po.r vc.lue cot:on stock in exchange to';: the 896 shares or 

co=:on stock of the per value or $89,600.00 heretofore outstanding, 

tor the purpose or reducing its statod ca~itul, as indicated in the 

preceding opinion. 

IT IS EEaEBY FURTHER ORDERED, that the authority heroin granted 

1: subject to the tolloToing conditions:-

1. The $15,376.97 credited to paid-in surplus or any part 
not 

thereOf, mcY/Od distributed to stockholders as diVidends 

or treated ~s surplus tor the ptl.'"!)oce or declaring div

id.ends. 

2. Applicant shnll tile with the CommiSSion a copy of its Ar- . 

ticles of Incorporation as ame~ded. 

3. Applicant shall keep such record or the issue or the no pl\11' 

shares herein author1zed as will enable it to tile with 

the Commission reports such es are re~u1red by the Ra1l-

road COmmission's General Order No. 24, which order, 

4. The authority herein granted will become etteet1vo upon the 

d.ate hereot. 

1934. 

D,: .. TED at sen Fra:l.cisco, Calitorn1e., this ; I nil'daY or 1/£'1, 
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